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WrKiain llurlbut visited his slater.
Mrs. Fred Pruuty la.--t Friday.

S. K. Jordan. youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. I. R. Jordan of this place
wtnt to Denver. Colo.. last week
where he was married to Miss Thto-dor- a

Cook of Denver on February
10. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan came to

Alvo last Thursday evening and will

fisit the groom's parents until their
new home on their farm near Alvo
is ready for occupancy, We extend
Lest wished and congratulations for
a hrppy and prosperous future.

T.:r. and Mrs. Carenee I'ur; re-

ceived word las-- t vee of the death of
Mrs. Frank Froley of l.o.s Angeles.
Calif., which occurred Sunday morn-

ing Ffbruary S. Mrs. Froley b:id

taken sick the previous Wednesday
with influenza and . not thoimbt
to be dangerou.-l- y ill. Her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorire Ties-- , had gone
on a little trip to Catalina island and
did not reach homo until Fu:.d:iy ev-

ening. The deceased is survived by
her husband, a daughter and a son
besides her parents. Tiie daughter.
Miss Florine Ruth Froley. was still
under hr urse's ci-r- tho:v:h bet-

ter, at the time of her mother's
death, she having been afflicted with
the 'samp disease. The funeral was
conducted from , the heme on Tues-
day afternoon. February 1". by Rev.
J. M. Schaei'l.' of the 'Congregational
church. ' '1 a friend of tb family
Among evr:il Alvo friends who at-

tended tl.e uucral were Mi. ..'".'1

Mrs. Georsc V.. Curvca. Mr. and .Mrs.

Pen Linch. John Murtey. Mr. and
Mrs. Toland. Mi.-- s Gladys Apr.iman
and Mrs. Paulir.c? Heasley. Mr. and
Mrs. Froley and Mr. and Mrs. Hess
were former residents of Alvo. Their
many friends lure were grieved to
learn, of Mrs. Froley's deir.i.-- and ex-

tend sincere ympathy to tiie be-

reaved relatives in their time of sor-

row.
Mrs. George P. Foreman came

dorn from Lincoln Thursdav. re- -

IS YCUR PROPERTY

FOLLY INSURED

AGAINST F1SE?

The Insurance Companies
suggest to their arje-nt- s that
all buildings should be insur-
ed at their PRESENT RE-
PLACEMENT VALUES and
not what they cost years ao.

Building costs have great-
ly increased and many prop-
erty owners are now carrying
only 40 or 50 per cent of the
insurable value on their home
cr business building.

Let us write additional in-

surance for you now.
Don't wait until a fire oc-

curs and then regret that 3'ou
had only half enough insur-
ance to cover your loss.

Call us and wc will be glad
to tell you how much insur-
ance you should carrv.

J M E S K. POLLOCK

T. H. PQLL0G&,
Insurance and Real Estate

Phone No. 1 Plattsmouth

Ay
We now have a Paint-

ing Department and Lave
an experienced Automo-
bile Painter.

Let us dress up your
old car with a new coat
of paint and make it look
like new.

Better stop in and ar-
range for a date as our
paint shop is always in
use.

LH. FoIIogK Garage;
PHONE X0. 1 I

1. mining until Sunday evening,
While hore she spent a iew nours

t

Friday wih her brother. reu

Pruuty and wife, and took dinner
with her cousin, Mrs. Sam Cashner
and Jt. ( ash per.

Miss Rachel Siander accompanied
the freshman class to Lincoln Tues-

day morning where they visited the
museum to get a better understand-
ing of physical geography.

Miss Mildred llrown and Mrs. A.

D. Stroemer were in Lincoln Friday.
Mrs. II. L. Pornemeier returned

from Omaha Tuesday morning. ha--in- g

spent Monday there.
Mrs. Chris Keefer visited from

Thursday until Sunday with her
daughter. Miss Lois, at Shelby where
she is teaching.

Mrs. Charles Pucknell visited her
daughter. Mrs. Verl Linch. in Uni-versi- tv

Place from Friday until Sun-

day.
'

Ilarley Toland. who spend a week
at Ashland taking care of his fath-

er-in-law. Mr. Wolfe, returned
home r.nd Sherman Wolfe ai.l wife
have gone over to care for him.

Perry Cook was in Lincoln on

business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kitzcl were

in Lincoln Saturday.
R. F. Johnson went to Nehawka

Tuesday to a hog sale.
Pillie Hoffman went to Martell to

a hog sale Tuesday.
The Women's Home Missionary

society met with Mrs. C. M. Keefer
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Dale S. Poyles entertained
the Jolly Neighbors club at her home
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foreman enter-
tained a party of friends at their
home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ella Prouty of Denton wa
in town Saturday.

Mrs. Clarence Curyea recently re-

ceived a letter from her father. John
Wood and daughter. Miss Grace, who
are spending the winter at St. Pet-
ersburg. Fla.. stating that the weath-
er was just like summer there. Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Lincoln live
near them in St. Petersburg and
they send a great deal of time to-

gether enjoying real weather.
Charles Foreman and sister. Miss

Aurel. were down from Lincoln Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Phillips and
daughter Virginia of Omaha came
down Sunday and surprised Mr. and
Mrs. If. D. Richardson, the occasion
being Mrs. Richardson's birthday.
Mr. and 3. Irs. Phillips and daughter
returned to Omaha Sunday evening
on the Jer.-e-v. Mis. Phillins is Mrs

! Richardson's sister.

Community Day on Te'oruary 20
A big get-tosreth- er day as pl:nn!

for by 'he-speci- committee of the
Alvo Commercial ciub.

A whole afrerrioon ttnd evening's
entertainment for i veryor.e in every
fa m i I y.

Program Begins at 1 P. Zl.
Men's meeting at the Methodist

church in charge of County Agent
--'i 'pes a 1 new E. A. Knight The
speakers for fh afternoon are ex-
tension experts from the state agri-
cultural college. Their talks will be
interesting and helpful for everv
nian in the community.

2: ir Mr. Stewart on "Crops
and Soil Erosion."

':?.-:;:l?,y- r. Wools on Trac- -
tors and Farm Buildings.'

Come prepared to ask and answer
onest ions.

The Schools
The Alvo consolidated schools in

i- - ' 1 I ;us patrons to visit the
schools Communifv rtn- - n.,
,ho afternoon each room will tnfe-tai- n

its visitors by some special fea
t '.ri-?- . An op.titunity also will u

en to wi . come of the ret- -
iar wova rf the

p. m. at the high school auditor
ium there v ill a VneraI woman s
meeting for the stuly of art. Miss
SM!il?r n c- - .m-.- c. At this mcei.ig
a nuribn- - of rh? pictures includ -.-1
in the art exhibit will be studied.
Talks will be given on each of thepictures by local ladies. There also
will be a short program included
from the school at this time.

Free Movies
4:15 A motion picture enter-

tainment at the church free for ev-
erybody, especially the children.
The picture will be especially tnt
children. Everybody invited.

Supper
30 Ladies' Aid snnor !- I' l- - til I IIC

domestic science room of the high
"u,w"- - nicKen pie. Service fam-
ily style. Adults 50c. children 25c.
All you can eat.

30 Art exhibit from the Lin-
coln fine arts shop open in auditor-
ium. Admission to exhibit and pro-
gram following 30c and 15c. This
admission is to be used to pay ex-
penses for the whole day. The part

i t . . ...paiu ny ine an exniuit goes to pay
for pictures for the school. i

Evening Program
8 Orchestra (Acacia and Delta

Tau Delta fraternities). Also Alvo
male quartet.

8:25 Mr. Gains, a noted chau- -

i(t-.- ..w

tauqua lecturer ami state farm spc- -

ciansi, win speah. on muuic uhuiui- -
. j iturai topic oi grenerai inmrrsi.

9: 10 Orchestra.
9:30 Professor Dann of depart-

ment of fine arts of state university,
on "The Appreciation of Art."

10:15 A final lot of good music
will finish the day's program.

Sincerely yours.
THE COMMITTEE.

1 NEHAWKA

(Special C'orrespondce)

Will Build New Garage
The enterprihing firm of St. John

& Cunningham, will, with the open-

ing of the spring construct for their
business a new concrete block, 50x
140 garage, for their automobile
business. The site will be where the
old hotel is now standing. This will
be modern in all respects and will
add greatly to their efficiently in
handling the large business which
they have and will be a great benefit
to the business of the town, adding
to the business importance of the
city. This garage wil be equipped in
the most modern style with the latest
machinery and labor saving devices,
which will make the place one equal
to any similar plant of the county.

Will Build New Hotel
It is whispered that a large mod-

ern hotel will also be constructed in
Xehawka during the present year as
the facilities in that direction are at
this time greatly taxed and with tht
large addition to the city's commer-
cial life with the placing of the
number of men necessary to do the
work which will be required the com-

ing season and the years to follow
will require a hostelry on rather
large proportions ana up-to-da- te in
every respect.

A Number of New Homes
With the purchasing of the home

of Henry Greuber by J. G. Wunder-lfe- h

who will soon occupy it as a
residence. Mr. Greuber will be com-
pelled to build for himself another
residence, which he expects to do
this summer. This will be a good
home and modern in most respects,
and which will greatly add to the
number of beautiful homes in the
city.

Delbert Switzer, it Is reported,
will also construct a new home dur-
ing the year and will be a residence

in every respect to
its appointment and conveniences,
and which will make one of the
most convenient and comfortHble
homes in this part or the country.
Frank A. Poedeker, who has recently
disposed of his home, i.s thinking of
constructing a new Home in the city
and while he will be away for a por-
tion of the coming summer, may not
begin the construction for some
time, but will ere long expc. to
have made one in keeping with the
progress of the forward movement of
this progressive city.

O. Lundburg, the owner of Xe-hawk- a's

second garage, and who is
doing an excellent business, finds
that he has not sufficient room for
the trade which comes to his place
and will make some needed additions
which will greatly add to his facili-
ties for caring for the growing cus-
tom of his place.

Nehawka Business Men's League
The citizens of Xehawka. ailve to

the growing needs of the community,
have what is known as the Xehawka
Business Men's League, which is
looking after the welfare of the com-
munity in many ways. The good of
the city commercially is one of the
features of their endeavor, while the
social side is not forgotten and their
meeting place, which is over the
business house of J. H. Steffins,
makes an excellent place for both
their business and social gatherings.
mere are now aoout u or tne men
oi tne community banded together
for the purpose of fostering the in-
terests of the community and with
this set of loyal citizens banded to
gether, their power to accomplish
great things for this thriving city is
enormous. The officers of the new
league for the benefit of Nehawka
are P. M. Becker, president; IT. f..
Rutledge, secretary, and J. M. Pal-
mer, treasurer, and they with the
board of directors which consist of
J. J. Pollard. C. Switzer and .r II
Steffins. make a set of officers who
are filled with pep and will make the
remainder of the county sit up and
take notice for the good things
which they wil secure for Nehawka.

For State Senator
I desire to announce my candi-

dacy for the nomination to the po
sition of state senator for second
senatorial district of Nebraska, com- -
posed of Otoe and Cass counties, sub- -
Ject to the decision of the 'voters of '

the republican party at the primary
election to be held on April 6. 1920. '

A. F. Sturm, Nehawka, Net). I
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PUBLIC SALE!
I am going to quit farming and

will sell at public auction, on what
is known as tlfe John Pock far)
Fituated six miles east and one-ha- lf

mile north of Manley; five and one-ha- lf

miles west and one mile north
of Murray; four miles north and
four and one-ha- lf miles east of
Weeping Water; five miles "south
and one-ha- lf mile east of the Ger-

man Lutheran church, the following
described property, to-wi- t. on

Wednesday. February 25, 1920.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock

m.
Lunch served on ground.

20 Horses and Mules
1 team, gray and bay. smooth

mouth, weight 2T.00; one team, grey
and bay. smooth mouth. weight
3200; one grey mare, smooth mouth,
weight 1400; one bay mare. 7 years
old. weight l'.OO; one team bays. 4

years old, weight 2S00; one bay

colt. 2 years old. weight 1100; one
bay colt. 2 years old; one team grey
and brown. 3 years old. weight 3100;
one bay mare, smooth mouth, weight
1200; one team mules. 2 years old;
one mule. 1 year old; two suckling
colts; one suckling mule.

18 Head Cattle
Eight hoad.good milk cows; three

heifers; one yearling heifer; five
calves; one good Durham Hereford
bull. 2 years old.

Ten head of Poland China and
Duroc brood sows.

Farm Implements, Machinery, Etc.
One John Deere binder; one

Deering Giant mower; two Newton
wagoss; one truck wagon; one steel
truck with hay rack; one single bug-gp- ;

one Badger cultivator; one 'iP-tai- n

Kid disc cultivator; one 12-in- ch

Janesville gang plow; one John
Deere sulky plow; one John Deere
two-ro- w cultivator; one John Deere
corn plater, complete with furrow op-

eners; one Western Bell riding list-

er complete; one harrow;
one 2 --sect ion harrow; one Monitor
12-ho- le press drill; one John Deere

lfixlfi disc with tandem attachment
and tractor hitch; one Kock Island
3- -horse gasoline engine; one Econ-

omy 22-hors- e gasoline engine; two
50-gall- teel gasoline barrels; one

Alamo' farm lighting plant; otic De-Lav- al

Xo. 15 cream separator; one
Sheldon concrete mixer on trucks;
one Meyer pump Jack; one Stoner
Xo. 40 feed grinder; one 15-gall-

steel drum of Economy Stock Dip

with dip; one 30-gall- on

steel drum of Mobile I? tractor oil;
one power Voss washer; one
4- - ply Gandy belt 4 0 feet long; one
t0-gall- automatic non-freezib- le

hog waterer; one Dempster hay
stacker, 24-foo- t; one galvanized tank
S'fcxR; one John Deere 10-fo- ot hay
rake; one Great Western manure
spreader; one wood tank 21' xfi; four
sets of good farm harness; one Mor-

ris & Collins saddle; one self-feede- r;

one Ford touring car. 1910 mod-

el, complete set of small tools used
about the farm; one grain
drill; one garden cultivator; 2"0
rods of new woven wire. 20 inches
high; one steel concrete wheel br.r
row; 400 bushels Kersion seed oats;
several bushels of good yellow seed
corn; 250 pounds of Economy cattle
powder, copperas, charcoal, sudphur
Glauber salts. The implements ar
in good shape, all practically new--

several bushels of Early Ohio seed
potatoes; one Majestic kitchen
ranee, and other household articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10 cash. On

sums over $10 a credit of 6 to 12

months time will be given on bank
able note drawing 8 per cent inter
est. Xo property to be removed un
til settled for.

ED GAXSEMER. Owner.
W. H. Young. Auctioneer.
W G. Boedeker. Clerk. 2td-2t- w

PUBLIC AUCTION!

Having rented my farm I will sell
'. public sale on said farm. J miles
sout h, '2 miles west of Union, 3 '
miles south, 2'z mi:es east of Ne-

hawka. 3 miles north and 1 miles
west of Wyoming, on

Thursday. February 2G,

ccramencins at 10 a. m., the fol
lowing described property:

5 Head of Horses
One span black geldings, 6 and 7

years old, weight 2600; one black
gelding, 4 years old, weight 1200;
one bay gelding. 5 years old, weight
1100; one bay gelding. 4 years old.
weight 1200.

26 Head of Cattle
Two cows giving milk; one Hol- -

stein. fresh in spring; one heifer,
broke to milk, pasture bred; 16
head of Polled Durham calves:, six
head of grade calves.

35 Head of Hogs
Trm U n a Tlitninshirp hfOOd

sows; 25 fall shoats. j

Farm Machinery
Ono hay rack on wagon; one
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m c
Mandt Wagon; two spring wagons;
one van r.runt wheat drill; one l- -

horse wheat drill. Little Kentucky;
one wide tread combined lister; one
John iHere riding lister; one Plying
Dutchman lisier; one John Dt ere
disc. lG-whe- el; one Peru disc.

one John Deere gang plow.
12-inc- h; one P. P.-- O. gang plow. 12-inc- h;

two John Deere sulky plows.
Hi-inc- h; one John Deere walking
plow. Iti-inc- h; one New Century.

cultivator; one ledger riding
cultivator; one Jenny I.ind walking
cultivator; one disc, John Deere cul-

tivator; one -- section harrow; one
1 -- horse corn drill; one John Deere
corn planter, good as new; one John
Deere corn planter; one family
sleigh; one John Deere spreailvr;
one Acme binder; one McCui- -

mick corn binder; one hay rake; out-
ran mill; one single shovel cultivat-
or; one set work harness; one set
driving harness, good as new; one
power washing machine and Chore
Boy engine; one saddlo; one hog
rack, 14-foo- t, one steel hog rack
for wagon box; one road scraper;
two breaking carts; one pair bug-
gy shafts; one ice saw, and oilier
articles not mentioned.

Nibs with the lunch.
Terms of Sale

All sums under ? cash. :.ims
over $10 eight months time will he
given on bankable notes nt S per
cent interest from date of sale. Xo
property to be removed until settled
for.

MRS. ELIZABETH EASTER.
V. Ii. Young. Auctioneer.

J. M. Patterson, Clerk. tm

PUBLIC AUCTION I

The undersigned will offer for
sale at public auction at the Davis
farm. 1 mile east and one-ha- lf mile
north of Pnion, 1" miles north of
Nebraska City; S miles southeast of
Murray and l.'J miles south of Platts-moit- h.

on
Saturday, February 28.

commencing at 11 a. in., the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

Horses and Mules
One bay mare, C years old, weight

1 400; one bay mare. 7 years old.
weight 1300; one bav mare. : years
old. weight 1100; one bay mare, 4

years old, weight 1100; one bay fh;e
gaited saddle mare.' 7 years old
weight 1170; one bay fine gaited
saddle mare, 5 years old. weight
Si0: one bav mare, coming .; years
old. weight 9o0; one hay mare.
smooth mouth, weight 1400; two
brown mares, smooth mouth, weight
2200; one brown mare, 7 years old.
weight 1300; one brown colt, com
ing 2 years old, weight 600; one
sorrel gelding, S years old, weight
1400; one bay gelding, 5 years old.
weight 1000; one bay gelding, com
ing 3 years oiu, weigni uu; one
steel grey gelding, coming 3 years
old. weight 9i0; one black mare.
coming . years oia. weignt ;iuu; one
brown mule. 3 years old, weight
900.

Cattle and Hojrs
One choice milk cow. 8 years old;

one black steer. 1 year old; one Red
Polled Ilolstein bull, 3 years old;
one DiaCK Slag nog; iwu suws, one
harrow pig.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One Deering mower; one double

(

rowed stalk cutter, good as new; one
i

Padger riding cultivator; one-na- ir

interest in Hoosier wheat drill; one
Janesville drill corn planter and 160
rods wire; one iron beam Joker
walking cultivator: one
harrow; one Campbell corn ' drill;
one 14-inc- h walking plow, nearly
new; one John Deere low-li- ft gang
plow; one Emerson hay rake; one
scraper; one carriage: one spring
wagon; one heavy spring wagon and

1 ti
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Just a btrawl
which the wind blows bytellThey say you can way

Here's on the present merchandise situa-

tion. During the last few weeks we have been besieged by job-

bers from eastern cities wanting to buy clothing or furnishing
and for spot cash mof any description, in any quantity,

This means that the market is bare no merchandise to

It's not question of price it's question of getting
at anv nrice. In face of

-e von to look for lower clothinc prices for year
We are selling clothing, shirts, underwear, sox and
less than the wholesale price today.

Wescott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

hay rack; four farm wagons; two
hay racks; one Carter car, fine for
truck; one set extra heavv work
harness; one set inch and a o.iiartpr
lU-h- t harness; onset inch and a h ilf
work harness; one set buggy har-
ness; one good steel frame saddle,
with bridle; 200 bushels of good
oats and snapped corn; one McDon-ol- d

pitless platform scale, in fine
shape and weiuht accurate; one cid-

er mill, nearly new; lumber, woven
wire . lumber in logs; household
goods; refrigerator; one nearly new
wrought iron range cook stove; two
sewing machines; two incubators,
one Mandy Lee. ltJO-eg- g. and Philo
."0-eg- g; one ."0-gall- steel coal oil
barrel, anif other articles toj num-

erous to mention.
Lunch will be served at noon.

Terms cf Sale
All sums of slO p.'-.- under ea-ch- ;

on all sums over $10 a credit of
eight months time will be given, pur-
chaser giving good bankable note,
hearing S per cent from date. All
property (o be settled for before re-

moved from the premises.
MPS. CLARA A. DAVIS. Owner.

W. C. CAKRAHER, Mgr.
Col. W. R. Young. Auctioneer.
J. M. Patterson. Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

JOSEPH J. JOHNSON will sell at
public auction at his home on the
Henry Eikenbary farm, two and one-ha- lf

miles southwest of Plattsmouth
on

Monday, February 23,
the following described property,

to-wi- t:

One team mules, seven and eight
years old. weight C0O; one bay
team, four and five years old, weight
2C00; one black mare, four years
old, weight ir.00; one team Shire
horses, three and four years old,
weight 2000; one team Percheron
colts, coming three years old; one
Iron gray four years old, weight 900;
one colt, coming two years old.

Two first class milk cows.
Seven head good 120-l- b. shoats.

Farm Ma'chinery, Etc.
One John Deere 2 -- row machine;

two walking cultivators; one riding
cultivator; two good farm wagons
one wagon box; one wood wheel
truck and rack; one har
row; one harrow; one corn
elevator; one horse power; two scoop
end-gate- s; 275 fence posts; one 7
foot Deering binder; one corn plant
ci, xu luua ui cuecK row wire; one
Fordson tractor and plows; one auto
trailer; one Ford truck body; one
grindstone; one cob fork; one scoop
shovel; one lS-inc- h disc harrow; one
Van Brunt press drill; one Case list
er; one 12-in- walking nlow: nno
16-in- ch sulky plow; one Deer
ing binder; one 22-3- 6 Sawyer Massy
separator; two sets harness with
breeching; one set harness without
breeching; one set light driving har
ness; two sets of cord fly nets; one
o.j-gan- on iron kettle; one 30-gall- on

copper kettle; on drum lubri-
cating oil; large galvanized iron
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lined meat tank; one gallon milk
can; one lawn swing.

Entire Furnishings
of nine-roo- m house will be sold at

administrator's sale:
One dining room ret; one kitchen

range; one kitchen table and chairs;
one ice box; one parlor suite; three
bedroom suites; one brass bed; Royal
vacuum electric sweeper; all cooking
utensils. dtVbes, bedding and many
other artr-- r loo numerous to inen-- t
ion.

Sale starts at 10 o'clock.
Lunch served at noon.

Terms of Sale
All sums of $10 and under cash.

On all sums over $10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-

ing bankable'note bearing S per cent
interest from date. Property must be
settled for before being removed.
W. R. YOPNO. Auctioneer.
CEO. O. DOVEY, Clerk.

PUBLICSALE!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at the F. R. Outh-man- n

farm, 2 miles east and 'j mile
north of Cedar Creek; 9 miles west
and 3 miles north of Plattsmouth,
Nebr.. on

TUESDAY, MARCH 4. 1920
eommencing at 10:00 o'clock !.. m.,
the following described property, to-w- it;

3 Head Horses and Mules 8
One black mare. C years old. wt.

about 1300; one roan inare, 0 years
old, wt. about 1250; one black horse,
11 years old, wt. about 1350; one
!: horse. 4 years old. wt. about
1300; one black mare, 3 years old.
wt. about 1100; one bay mare. 12
years old. wt. about 1300; one mule,
5 years old. wt. about 1100; one
mule coming 2 vears old.

19 Head "of Cattle 19
Twelve cows, all to be fresh this

spring; three heifers, coming 1 year
old; three heifers, coining 2 years
old; one bull coining 2 years old.

Four head of shoats.
Farminsr Implements

Peering binder, cut; one-hor- se

press drill; John Deere riding
lister and drill combined; St. Joewalking lister; John Deere gang
plow; two Moline walking plows;
sulky plow; I'. & O. cultivator; New-Departu- re

cultivator; Moline culti-vator; John Deere two-ro- w machine;Osborne disc; Emerson hav rake'
three-sectio- n harrow; (Janip "manure
spreader; International corn plant-er; Janesville corn planter; two-ro- w

stalk cutter; McCormick mouer-tw- o

wagons; hay rack with trucks;bob sleigh with wagon box; J. I.Case No. 4 cylinder mm ciifiior."
International hand sheller; Powerpower feed grinder with elevator;international 1 h. p. gasoline end,,;
on trucks: two sit d,-.-, . , o..,
foot garage; three sets of wo'rk"h.,ri
ness; five tons
50-foo- t. endless l,f.it .
cast Richmond Champion 'seeder-Ti.'-e- r

press drill ami mr.nv ..
tides too numerous to mention.
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